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Watkin Leaves, 
Will Join Navy 
As Lieutenant 

C. R. McDowell Awaits 
Commission Confirmation 
Lav.rtnce H. Watkin. wldel\'

known author and associate pro
re~r In the department ot Eng
lish. wUl leave the University nt 
the end of this week to assume 
dullt>'i at the headquarters of the 
Fifth Naval Distrlcl in Richmond. 

Mr Watkin will enter the ser
vice as Lieutenant. r;enlor grade 
In the Officer Procurement Dl
\'lslon. 

The freshmen En!~ll~h cla!:se 
now under Mr. Watkin's Instruc
tion wUl be disbanded and the 
students will be redlstrlbut.ed to 
other classes in the department. 
His EngUsh course for commece 
juniors and seniors will be dis
banded, and the members wlll be 
placed in the classes of Sopho
more Engllsh 152. 

Mr. Watkin came to W&L as an 
English Instructor In 1926. after 
ha\lng rece1ved his undergradu
ate degree at Syracuse University 
and his Master's degree at Har
,·ard. He later became an assist
ant professor and now holds the 
rank of associate professor. 

National prominence came to 
Mr. Watkin In 1937 with the pub
Ilea tlon or his novel. "On Bor
rowed Time," which has subse
quently been made Into a play 
and a movie. His second book. 
published two years ago. was 
"Geese in the Forum." Early this 
year two of his books appeared. 
"Gentleman from England," a 
novel of the American Revolution. 
and "Tom Jones and His Nine 
Uves." a book for young children. 

Mr. Watkin has also had anum
ber of short stories published in 
national magazines and has lec
tut·ed to various clubs and literary 
groups In this section o! the coun
try. 

Professor C. R. McDowell of the 
Law School is now awaiting con
fitmatlon of his commission a.s 
Lieutenant - Commander In the 
Naval Air Corps Reserve. Mr. Mc
Dowell. who served In the last 
war. will enter the service aL Pen
sacola within the next two weeks. 

Navy to Close Enlistments 
For Class V-7 on May 1 

Enlistment of Juniors and 
semors in Class V-7 of the 
Naval Reserve will be halted on 
May 1. the Bureau of Naviga
tion has announced. Arter that 
date. the V-7 program. offering 
deck and en!dneertng officer 
training to students after the 
completion or their colle~;e 
courses. will be open only to 
those who enlist In the recent
ly-established V-1 classi!l.catlon 
tor freshmen and sophomores. 

W&L students who desire to 
enlist In V-7 have been advised 
by the Richmond Recruiting 
Station to file applications im
media tely. 

O ffense Bazaar N ets 
$1200 as 1550 Join 
To Aid U S Forces 

Describing It as a "very suc
cessful. brilUant occasion." Mrs. 
F. P. Gaines. committee chair
man In charge, announced today 
that Saturday's Offense Bazaar In 
Doremus Gym netted the Bundles 
for America movemen t about 
$1,200 Lo be used to open rooms 
for the organization's work. 

With 350 attending the alter
noon session and 1200 the even
Ing session, Mrs. Gaines said, "We 
are very grateful to everyone who 
helped, especially the two orches
tras. We couldn't. have done It 
wilhout the cooperation of both 
W&L and VMI." 

The unit will open two rooms in 
the First Na tional Bank building 
In which ladies of the county will 
make goods Cor the armed rorces, 
orders for which are made by sen
lor officers in the army, navy and 
marines. The bank donated the 
rooms. 

The money from the bazaar will 
be used tot· materials In the goods, 
which will go also lo famUies or 
the men in the service. "This work 
takes up where the Red Cross 
stops" Mrs. Gaines said. 

The bazaar, which was spon
sot·ed by the Blue Ridge Garden 
Club, featured a floor show, for
tune telling, dancing, booths and 
flower girls. It was held on a day 
set nationally In colleges as Doug
las MacArthur Day. 

Defense Teachers Organize 
University Service Center 

The creation of a University 
Civilian Service Center was an
nounced th1s week by Dr. Walter 
Flick and Prof. F. James Barnes. 
chairmen respectively of the Fac
ulty-Student Defense Comtssion 
and the Defense Forum. 

Spec1al personnel will be enlist
ed In the extension of defense 
activities by joining forces with 
members of the Dls~rict F Princi
pals' conference which met>ts evt>ry 
month at W&L. In addition the 
weeki:\: Defense Forum \\111 be ex
panded with representatives of the 
town and county invited to share 
In Its direction through member
Rhlp on a common board or dlrec
lot·s. 

The new obJectives. embracing 
sunesUons made by the United 
States Office of Education. wlll 
lake In a ll existing campus de
fense actlvltles Into the one Uni
versity Center, with Mr. Barnes 
as coordinator. 

Other faculty members assist
Ing him are Dr. Flick. and Pro
fessors Dickey. Desha. Johnson. 
Crenshaw and Drake. Two stu
dents. Howard Dobbins and Bud 
Levy, will also serve on Lhe com
mittee. 

The new setup calls for a li
brary of Information on all mat
let·s on national defenst>, contain
Ing material on the social and 
economic problems arlslna out of 
the crisis. Mr . Mohrhardt. Univer
sity librarian. will head thls 
branch. and all material in the 
special library will be loaned to 
secondary schools ln the W&L 
area. 

Also newly-created Is a Speak
ers' Bureau headed by Professor 
Jackson and Dr. Moger ; a public 
relations bureau headed by Sey
mour Smith and a finance di
vision with E. S. Maltlnaly in 
charae. 

Hinton, Martire 
To Head Board 
OfV-5 Activities 

Complying with a request from 
Lt. Com. M A. Hofer of the USNR 
Cadet Selection Board asking thP 
Univer;ity to e~tabUsh an Aviation 
Cadet Selection Board here. Presi
dent Gaines today appointed Dr 
William Hinton of the psychology 
department as the !Pcultv head 
aPd Jack Martire as the student 
head or the new group. 

The local board of V-5 will ke~p 
students Informed on the lastest 
activities and requirements for ad
ID1Ssion Into V-5 and will distri
bute information and rtrculars to 
all students Interested In Naval 
Aviation. Dr. Hinton urges men 
who have been considering V-5 
to take advantage of this new 
board, which will forward to the 
Annacosta headquarters all in
qull'es and applications. 

Complete Information. pamph
lets and application forms for the 
Naval Reserve have already been 
received by t he local board and 
are available to tn~erested stu
dents. 

The possibility of a group of 
WashingtOn and Lee men being 
accepted Into V-5. going through 
training and contlnumg their ser
vice together under an identify
log name was also expressed by 
Dr. Hinton. 

Four st.udent.s from the Univer
sity went into this branch recent
lY. These were B!ll Nutt. Art 
Koontz, Ed Boyd and Adrian 
Bendhelm. The present plans of 
V-5 are to allow Jumors and 
seniors to complete their current 
year of college; however, these 
four men were advised by the 
navy to enter training now as tbe 
main class of incoming Cadets 
will be inducted shortly and these 
men will have a greater advantage 
than If they had waited, accord
log to Dr. Hinton. 

Dr. Gaines established tbls 
separate Navy Board under Dr. 
Hinton In accordance with the 
University's new pollc) to spread 
ouL the se1-vlce aid departments 
under additional men Instead of 
all branches under Dr. Flick. This 
it 1s hoped to more efficiently aid 
students In applying to the army, 
navy and marines. 

To Play Friday Night -----

BARRY Mc KI NL E Y, whose or
chestra Will furnish the music 
from 10·2 at the '13' Club Formal. 

M yers,Noonan Listed 
To Run for President 

Preliminaries 
Of 1-F Sing 
To Open Set 

IOUSs Must Be Paid 
By T hursday; Didier 
To Lead ~ 1 3' Figure 
Plans for this week's Sorln~r 

Dance moved toward completion 
today as Bob Gage. president of 
tht> set. announced that the Sat
urday afternoon concert mny not 
begin until 4 :30 or 4 :45 because 
or inconvenient train connections 
In getting Abe Lyman's band Into 
Lexington. 

At the same time John Stowt>rs. 
president of the Interfrate1 nlty 
Council announced that the pre
liminaries in the annual Interfra
ternity Sing will be held on Fri
day afternoon in Lee Chapel. The 
tlnals will be held during the tea 
dance on Saturday. All !rater-

of Chrl.stt·an Counct·l nllles planning on ente•1ng the 
Sing have been asked to contact 
Stowers. 

Corneal Myers and BUI Noonan Price for the Friday night " 13'' 
have been selected by the nomln- Club formal. which will feature 
atlng committee of the Christian Barry McKinley and hts orche~
Councll to run for president of trn, will be S2.00. The Saturday 
the group In elections to b~ held nflemoon concert will cost $1.50. 
next week. according to an an- and the Cotillion Club formal that 
nouncement made today. night wm be $2.50. The price of 

Nominated fo1· the post of vice- balcony seats for Saturday night 
president were Bob Seal and Lar- will be fifty cents. 
ry Sullivan: for secretary, Tom bmsls9- andshr andmf andhrdlan 
Gilliland and Holly Smith : for The " 13" Club dance wUI be led 
treasurer. Don Richardson and by Charlie Didier, president of the 
S. L. Kopald. organization. and Miss Mary De

Explaining the new system for sha or Lexington. Gage. president 
elections. Seymour Smith. dlrec- of the Cotillion Club, wUl lead 
tor of the group. said that any the Saturday night dance with 
other name can be submitted to Miss Virginia Houston or Mary 
the ballot If a petition for such a Baldwin College and Augusta. Ga. 
move Is signed by 10 active coun- The Executive committee of the 
ell members and turned in to student body announced last week 
him by Fr iday. The ballots will that all lOU's for dance tickets 
be mailed Monday to approxi- must be paid before the tlcket.S 
ma.tely 200 students who have are Issued on Thursday and Frl
been connected with councfl ac- day. 
tlvltles and must be returned with The band of Barry McKinley 
the choices marked by Wednes- who was for many years a prom
day at 5:00. lnent radio vocalist before or

Smith stres.\,ed the point that iaJllzlng his own group, has been 
anvone who does not receive a a reatured orchestra in Richmond 
ballot and feels that he has taken for the past seve1·al months. The 
part In the council's activities thiS group consists or four saxes, two 
year may receive one at his office. trumpets. Lwo trombones. plano. 

___ The change in the election set-up bass. and ru·ums. 
has been made in order to enable At> a singer. McKinley appeared 
more students to participate In on such programs as the Lucky 
lhem. he added. Strike Hit Parade, with Russ Mor

Army Placement Forms 
To Be Given to Selectees 

Qualification rorml! designed to 
aid In the placement of college 
men who are Inducted Into th" 
Army under Selective Service will 
be made available to potential 
selectees this week .Professor Wal
ter A. Flick. chairman of the 
University War Se1-vlce Commit· 
tee. announced today. 

The forms. which a student can 
submit during the Army's recep
tion program. will carry lnlorma
tion concerning his college acad
emic and extra-curricular record. 
with notations on spectal quall.fl
catlons such as language profici
ency, preparation for special de
fense work. trade skills, etc. They 
are designed to aid In gaining ad
mission to omcer candidate class
es or to specialized branches of 
Army activity. 

AU seniors w hlnr F inals ln · 
Yltatlons may order them to
morrow or T b u r s d a y from 
Grady Forf)' or Dan J ustice ln 
the Student \Jnlon Bulld.ln&. 

Myers has been actlv~ In fresh- gan on the PhUip Morl'ls program, 
man work on the counc1l and ha~ the Ford sunday hour. and the 
served as co-chairman or the Gruen watch program. He has 
University Vesper Senes. Noonan made a number of popular record
Is the present treasurer of the l ings. His rise to prommence be
group and a member of the Execu- gan about nine years ago, when 
t1ve Committee. he began work as a smget· at sta

Glee Club Makes Records 
For Fred Waring Contest 

Members of the W&L Glee Club 
completed recordings Thursday 
night tor the regional Fred war
Ing Glee Club contest. Made un
der the direction or Larry Law
rence. a Waring representative. 
the records will be judged In 
competition with those or other 
nelghborlna Institutions. and the 
winning set wllt be sent to New 
York Cor the national contest. 
Winners of this wUI appear on 
Waring's program, It Is reported. 

The club recorded a Roy Ring
wald arrangement of "Loeb Lom
ond," "Bless the Lord, 0 My Soul," 
a Russian rellrlous comPOSition, 
and the "W&L Swing." 

tion WL W in Cincinnati. 

Drake Reports Yesterday 
For Naval Reserves Post 

Mangruder Drake. for two years 
assistant registrar and the recipi
ent or M.A. and B.A. degrees at 
Washington and Lee, left Lexing
ton yesterday to report for ser
vice ns an ensign in the Naval Re
sel ves In Washington. 

He iraduated from W&L In 
1936 and was a member of Kappa 
Phi Kappa, Phi Beta Kappa and 
Delta Tau Delta. Dt·ake Is from 
Port Gibson, Miss. 

There wiU be a meetlnr or 
Phi Eta Slrma in the Student 
Union lounre Th tlt!!day nlrht 
at '7:30 o'clock. 
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'Divide and Conquer' 
\Varning that the Axis powers are cutting loose with e\'cry 

crick in their bag of propaganda rnag1c m an attempt to descror 
our national unit)". the Office of Facts and Fgures recently cir
culated a pamphlet des1gned to put 1ts readers on guard against 
a cvpc of warfare wlm:h has sen ed Hnler so wellm h1s dri\'C to 
remake che map of Europe. 

En tided " 01v1de and Conquer," the pam ph lee reveals 
some of the devices by wh1ch Hitler scored all-important spim
ual v1ctoncs in France and other continental nauons before :.er
ri ng h1s machmc of physical destruction into motion, chen wa~ns 
that our enemies, m an attempt "to destroy our nationa l umcy, 
create unrest in all groups of the population. and deflect us 
from our major purpose--the defeat of the Axis-·· are tryi~g 
"to sec capital against labor, white against Negro, Cachohc 
agamst Protestant, Christian against Jew." 

These, warns che OFF, are the things which Hitler wants 
us co believe: 

That Democracy is dying. 
That our armed forces are weak. 
That the " New Order" is inevitable. 
That we are lost in the Pacific. 
That our West Coast is in such grave danger that there is 

no point in fighting on. 
That the British are decadent, and usold us a bill of 

d ll goo s. 
That the cost of the war will bankrupt the nation. 
That civilian sacrifices will be more chan we can bear. 
That Stalin is getting too strong, and Bolshevism will 

sweep over Europe. 
That our leaders are incompeten t, our Government in-

capable of waging war. 
That aid co our alties must stop. 
Thac we must bring all our troops and weapons back to 

the United States, and defend only our own shores. 
That American democracy will be lost during rhe war. 
Hider's propaganda strategy will fo llow no set pattern, 

warns the OFF pamphlet. "One Line will be pursued today, 
another tomorrow. But always his broad aims will be the same: 
co separate us from our allies by arousing distrust of c~em: to 
create friction within the United States in order to divert us 
from our true enemy-the Axis; to paralyze our will to fight. 

" Hitler propaganda wears a thousand false faces," the 
warning continues. " It never announces itself as 'Nazi.' It ap
pears where least expected, and under the most innocent a.us
pices, often turning up as the latest funny story told durmg 
lunch.'' 

To illustrate the subtlety of Nazi methods, tbe OFF points 
co the story about the Englishman, Dutchman, Frenchman 
and Greek who were flying toward England in a crippled plane. 
To lighten the load and save the plane, advised the pilot, some 
people would have to jump out. The Frenchman and the 
Dutchman promptly dove out the door. '(For our countries!" 
chey cried. The plane still £:-Iter, and the pilot called for one 
more co sacrifice his life. The Englishman arose, his face grave. 
"For England!" he said solemnly-pushing the Greek over
board. 

That story, first told by German propagandists, was Wide
ly circulated by unwitting people who failed to realize its aim: 
uto create contempt for our ally, and leave the impression that 
other people fight his battles." 

Such is one of the types of warfare employed by our 
enemies-a type which all of us can help combat. 

W~t iRing-tum J4i 

-
FILMS • • • 

Monday through Wedne.c;day at 
the Stat.- "Tht' Male Animal" Is 
unra\'t'llng. Henry Fonda Is the 
bespectacled professor of a unl
\'er~lty. Olivia DeHaviland plays 
his wtfe and has a flirtation or 
more with football hero Jack 
Carson. 

Tht' camera turns the play or 
the same name into a fast mov
lnff comedy with everyone having 
o ~ny ole tim<'. The ston•. which Is 
about a professor tFonda> who 
wants to illustrate a point In his 
classroom by reading a letter from 
van?.etll-of course you all know 
who he was. but for the benefit of 
those who have never seen him. 
we'll tell you that he was a Liberal 
that went too far and was put to 
death that \\'as against the po
licy of the university, provides a 
background for the comedy which 
spurts all over e\·erywhere. CYou'd 
better take that again- but slow
ly>. 

"The Shanghai Gesture" will 
sex up things a bit Thursday and 
Friday at the State. Thls ought to 
be most Interesting since It is tbe 
Friday of Spring Dances. and the 
picture just Isn't recommended for 
children by the Parents Maga
zine. 

The ''Gesture" had to be almost 
completely changed to even pass 
the office boy at the Hays Otlice. 
"Mother" Goddam of the stage 
was changed to Mother Gin Sling 
for the movie. This is an example 
of what we mean but we Imagine 
the main Idea of Mother Sin Sling 
won't pass too far ovez· the heads 
of many- If any. 

The lab session of the Movie 
course which meets In Buena Vis
ta many afternoons per week will 
see the long awaited "Citizen 
Kane" April 20-21. It was an
nounced today by Mr. Daves, pro
fessor of the department. 

There's no doubt that this show 
Is a must see If for nothing else 
than the excellent photography 
which was completely new to 
Hollywood when it first came out. 
The movie will keep you thrilled 
as you'll rem~mber that Orson 
Wells. the star, producer. director, 
technician t so on into the night) 
won an Oscar for the most origin
al screen production of last year. 

We miSsed "Born to Sing'' at 
the Lyric with VIrginia Weidler 
and a couple of the Little Tough 
Guys, but we'll pull ourselves to
gether and make the Wednesday 
tuck "Lady for a Day" with Joan 
Blondell and John Wayne. It's 
probably jumping out of the fire 
Into the skUlet. cMusta been that 
last beer>. 

We still wonder how Joan Leslie 
got that name "Hot garters". -.... - ... l' 

BORROWED 
BRIEFS . . . . 

Lehlegh's Brown and White this 
month expOSed 16 students who 
were "serving their country in the 
basement of a Uquor store." The 
story sarcastically revealed that 
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By Ty Tyson and Shabby Davidson 

Celrbrlh Dtpt. : Grey Flowers. 1 FOR Hitler. General MacArthur 
known to his intimates and lh"' l and Mr. Mattingly. 
Phi Kaos bv hi'! famous profllt' Blum• Weekend Dtpartmtnt: 
has suddenlY t>meri!Pd from t ht> A large bunch of orchids to the 
ranks of lht' forgotten fat m('n Bazaar last weekend which was a 
and blossomed Into n national lPrge success In every way, thnngs 
figure. to the untiring work of Mrs. 

Not since the days when "Paun- Gaines ond her committee The 
chy Jim" Fal'ley was postmaster- Offense Bazaar wso:n•t nearly as 
5reneral have the blgg~r members offensive as pictured by the cynics 
of the Pen PaLe; club been glv~n thaL elected to spend the night In 
th" breaks on the mall situation. the local "jerk-joints." 
Guys like "Skinny" Ignico and Cigarette girls. VMI dates and 
"Shadow" Alexander have been late-dates helped considerably ... 
getting all the mall over at the Even Chuck Jackson almost had 
Phi Kap lodge. a date. But he made the mistake 

of sending her a picture about a 
Recently, however. even lht' week ago and hasn't heard from 

modest Grey ls forced to admit her since. That's the trouble with 
that hlS face and figure will prob- those Ufe-slzed snapshots. 
ably be featured on the next Issue Bobby Garges hauls down top 
of postage stamps along with honors in the Casanova competi
Washlngton. Jefferson and the lion tor this week for bls excel
Washington monument. Good old lent work in that convertible of 
''Pinky" Flowers has become a his. It looked like one or those 
celebrity. English cars with the wheel on 

It all happened the other day the right and the girl on the left. 
In Vicksburg at the otlices of Only the wheel wasn't on the 
Pinky's hometown paper, which Is right; he was driving, and the girl 
probably r-ailed The Vicksburg was still on the left. Contusing. 
Vernacular. but what's he losing 

It seems that the boys were ad- Then there was Bev Fitzpatrick 
dressing the mail issues of the who was supposed oo go home to 
tabloid when they came across Roanoke last weekend. When he 
the name of Grey Flowers. Ob- found that he couldn't make It, 
vlously rationalizing when they he decided to send his family a 
found no maUJng address, they telegram. Somel.hing about how he 
simply threw the thing In the mail had too much work to do. He sent 
with no further address. They it ah·tght, but It had a Hollins 
probably tlgw·ed that with a name dateline on lt. Life is such a prob
like that he probably couldn't lem to those politicians. 
read anyway, so whatthell. Clark Gable "Oh My, What Big 

No mention of W&L. Lexington. Ears You Ha,·e" Michaux was last 
Michaux or the Phi Kap house I seen thrlllinr some little West 
was to be found on the wrapper. Indian importation at the ~zanr. 
Chances were overwbelmmg that She looked sort of as ll shL had 
be wouldn't get It at all. floated the whole way and Mic

haux loved it. 
But, the postoffioe department 

moved into action. Through 15 
states and 97 post.ofHces went the 
news of Roosevelt's reelection and 
the picturesque name of Grey 
Flowers. With lightning speed It 
went straight as an arrow right 
to the doo1· ot the Phi Kap house 
and good old Grey. 

We haven't figured it out. at all. 
As we see it., there are only about 
four other people in the world 
that t,hat could happen to namely 

Now that the political situation 
Is halt completed, the only thing 
that needs cleaning up is the tele
phone company, and we've given 
up. 

Like Woodrow Wilson and his 
Mexican policy of "Watchful 
Waiting" are the people of Lex
ington. Give us the good old days 
before Ameche invented the tele
phone and before a long-distance 
call was a good excuse for a Lex
Ington operator's siesta. 

Myers Hardware Co., Inc. 
Sporting Equipment Fraternity Supplies 

Only Licensed Pistol Dealer in Rockbridge County 

Rockbridge National Bank 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

S. M . DUNLAP, President J OHN L. CAMPBELL, Caahler 

Capital $150,000.00 Surplus $101,000.00 

A ccounts of Students Solicited 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

National advert181ng representative: The National Advertising store cellar between six and ten ~=============================: Servioe, Inc., 420 Madison Avenue, New York City. In the morning, and that they I'" 
-------------------------- would be excused from classes 1t 

Subscription, $3.10 per year, in advance. an "emergency" demanded such 
action. 

Advertl.slna rates on request. The OCD head 1n Bethlehem 

HAROLD R. LEVY ......................................... Editor 
OSCAR c. DUNN ................................. Business Manager 

Joe Ellla .............................................. News Editor 
Ed Zelnicker ........•............................ Managing Editor 
K. L. Shirk. Jr .......................................... Desk Editor 

corneal Myers ................................. Advertising Manager 
James LaPlante •.•.•..•.........•............ Circulation Manager 
Jim Sutherland ................................. Promotion Manager 

expressed satisfaction In the vol
unteering of the "sweet sixteen" 
and added that this refiected well 
on the splrll or Lehlegh sLudents. 

Because Davidson's freshmen 
have not complied with the ruling 
about. wearing freshman caps thiS 
year, they may have to go next 
year without seeing new students 

CSee BRJEFS, p~e 3) 

--GOOD FOOD GOOD BEDS 
N. O'Neal Moses, Manager 
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Alumni Office to Compile Moreland Outlines 
List of Former W &L Men 
Now in Country's Service Sumtner Law School 

Compilation of a llsl or a ll The s ummer session or lht> 
former Washlnr ton and Lee m en Wash lnrton and LPe Lnw School 
who are now In some bra nch of will be held during the same 
the nation's a rmed forces was Period as that of the UniversitY 
started this week by Cy Young, and will foUow a program 1n ac
AlumnJ secretary, who has asked cordance wlth the University's ac
tor the cooperation of presen t stu- celerated program, Dean w. H . 
dents and facult.y members 1n Moreland a nnounced today. 
gatherlna the necessary lnfomta- Continuing without In ter ruption 
tlon. from June 15 to August 29, the 

Youna. In a letter to fra ternity session will enable studen ts to 
presidents, faculty members and cover the work of one semester, 
members of the non-fraternity and In the case of seniors, will en
group, has asked that mlmeo- able them to graduate at the end 
graphed forms calling for names, or the 1942 Pall semester In Feb
branch of service, rank and, where ruary. 
possible, current address be nlled Two courses will be offered ln 
out and retumed to the Alumni each or the three years' work. with 
omce. Each fraternJty, for ex- four hours' credJt for each sub
ample. Is asked to include any In- Ject and eigh t hours' credit for 
formation wh ich Individual mem- the session. Each of the six facul
bers may have about former mem- ty members will teach one course, 
bers. covering the work of one semester. 

The names or students cur- Classes wUI be held six days a 
rently In school who have already week. 
received commissions are to be ---- ----- --
Included ln the survey. but not the 
names of those who have merely 
made appllcatlon or who Intend 
to enter some service branch. 

Lauck Selects Best Ads 
For Graphic Arts Monthly 

Briefs 
Continued irom pa~re two 

spor ting the caps at a ll. the Oavid
sonlan reports. Anoth er rt'ason 
caps may be shelved next fa ll is 
the cloth shortage. the paper adds 

From the University of Virrlnla's 

!fancy is mort' or less Inclined to 
turn to thourhts of love and such . 
but. lives lht're a man m these 
precincts who doesn't just as onen 
throw a though t In the direction 
of some new spring cloth~s? 

"From tht hidden back room!!, 
and Innermost recesses or the 
Corner clothing shops com es the 
answer, a dlm walling, a moanl~. 

and an occasional ~rentle anashlng 
of Ueth ; most certainly ! Roose
vel t , Nelson . etc.. h ave spoke n. 
and on t.he cr·es t or 1942's vernal 
equinox rides 'General Conserva
tion Ord~r M-73-a ,' a Waterloo to 
the classUy clad campus 811lOOthls: 
a Jlnx to the University "Beebe' 
of the long sport coat, plaid wool 
socks a nd button down collar." 

' College Topics," a three-column - ---------------------- --
head bemoans: "College Clothes to ;-------------------------.., 
Feature Pa n ts Without Cuffs ; 
Shortened Skirts to Raise Uni
versity Eyes " Then the Wah oo 
repor ter begins to write an a p
propria te eulogy on the passin r of 
campus s tyles: 

"In the spring time 1 or so tt·a
dltlon hM ltl a young man 's 

Gilliam Visits High Schools 
On Tour of Southern Cities 

Dean Frank J . Ollllam Is now 
travelling through the South in 
lhe Interests of Washington and 
Lee. Dr. R. H . Tucker ann ounced 
yesterday. He Is visiting hlih 
srhools In At lan ta. J acksonville, 
Birmingha m, Memphis and Chat
tanooga and wlll return to Lex
Ington during the la tter part of 
t he week. 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

of 

Style and Quality 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 Main Street 

The PEOPLES 
The Alumni omce will use the selection of the five best strato-

quesUonnalres along with lnfor- liner advertiseme nts from a Usl of ;:::==:.._ _ _:======:
matlon from other sources in 35 ads submitted by typographer:. FOR GOOD FOOD 

and 

NATIONAL BANK 
was made by C. Harold Lauck, dl

compUinl as complete a list M rector of the Journallsm Labora
possible. Results of the survey will tory Pt ess. for the March issue of 
be published ln the Ring-tum Phi the Inland Printer. 
and In the Alumni Magazine. and 
will be continually revis ed when 
additiona l I n f or m a t l on 1.s ob
tained. 

E. S . Mattlnlfly, registrar. an
nounced thls week that registra
tion for· the summer session a t 
Washington and Lee would take 
place April, 27 . 28 and 29. Other 
plans for summer registration will 
be announced at a later date, Mr. 
Mattingly said. 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

* Opposite State Theatre 

~~Student• 
BE FORB 

or 
AFrBR 

THE SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

The Inland Printer . a graphic 
arts trade publlcat.lon. has been 
presenting selections made by out
standing typographers or the 
country during recent months. 

r·r·: .... .,. .... ,, ....... ,.~.--:., .... , .. ,.....,.:m:..., ..... ,.....,.," .. ..r----....._ .... _........__... .. .u....o.t. ·-u .•••• L-.......... F 
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During 

SPRING DANCES 

~ 
n 
H 
~ Treat your date to the ~~ 

BEST FOOD ~ 
in town ~ 

The 11 

Southern Inn Jt 
::::=::::::----.. -i::-.::..! .. 1 ... :.::::::::::t: •. 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 

M.S. McCOY 

GROCERIES CANNED GOODS 

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

QUICK SERVICE 
Visit 

EL PATIO 

Save • • • 

"DEPENDABLE THROUGH THE YEARS" 

Member of the Federal Deposit luarauee Corporation 

__ ll . ,, .. 
I 
I 

\ 

You know the story o( Axie "dic-tAto1'8hlp,.-the 
lesaon u there for all to read : Schools and eolle1es 
doeed--or turned into breedin1 grounds for lies 
and hate. 

Freedom of speecb-~rboten/ 

ehoote your friend1--t1erboten/ 
need to learn i• to obey!" 

Freedom to 
"· •• All you 

Now they would attempt to put the yok e on ue--on 
you. It mrut not happen here/ Whatever the 

COlt, the Axis must be s mas hed. Your part, a s a 
college student, is clear. You may not be behind 
a gun today, but you CCIIl help today to give our 
aoJdien, sailors, and marine• the weapons they 
need for Victory. 

Put your dimes and dollars into fighting uniform 
no.., .by buying United State• avinss Bonds a nd 
Stamp8. You' ll help not only your country, but 
yourseJI-beeauae you are not asked to gi11e your 
money, but to lend it. Yon can t tart buying 
Bonds by b uying Savings tamps for as little as 10 
centa. Start buying today-and kup it up! 

and Save America 

With U. S. Sa v 1 n g s BONDS * STAMPS 
- -------- ---

This SDace is o contribution to America's ALL-OUT WAR EFJo.ORT bv 

[l1t i!Ung-tutn JlJi 



Stickmen Prep for Duke Fencers Finish 
In Sixth Place 
In NC Tourney 

W&L's swordsmen. although 
held back by their weakness In the 
epee division. placed sixth In lhe 
South AllanUc Fencing Tourna
ment held at Chapel Hill, N. c 

In epee, the t~am or Wehncke, 
Humphreys and Hal Jackson 
dropped to sixth place. Humph
reys. Jackson and Jack War<'. 
W&L sabcrlsts. placed fifth. d<'· 
spite the ra.ct that Humphrey. 
placed second In the A sabre class. 

Humphrey:; led th<' Generals' 
scoring with n . econd and thud 
place. while Wehnckc and Jastt'r 
each took a third place. With 
probably every man on this year':; 
squad returning to school In the 
fall . the outlook or the two year
old fencing team Is especlallv 
bright. Mana.ger Coleman Sholl 
said yesterday. 

·-~~~..-:.;~~ ~t~t~~.I~~~:~?J>~~ ~~~at 
, at the hands of the John:; Hopkins Quantico. 

Captain Tad Humphreys, Bob 
Ja:;ter and John Wehncke each 
captured a third place In their 
respective A. B and c divisions of 
foil. which placed W&L second In 

team. the Blue sllckmen began Jack Brooks. freshman who was 
preparation this week ror their countt>d on at midfield. wlll be 

April t4, 1942 Page Four game with the Duke Blue Devils fol·ced out of play due to an lnjur
------------- Salu1·day. ed hand. while Wally Dutton Is 

The Hopkins men showed a also out of competition due to an 
definite superiority nnd an amaz- InJury. Larry Galloway Is hindered 
lng number of reserves in their by an InJury, although he wUI see 
victory. The team, according to service with the team. 

that weapon 
Tills year's mnt.ches were the 

first ta:;te of lnt~rcoUeg1ate rene-

lng for most of the W&L team. 
and the experience they gained 
should prove valuable next yea1. 
Prior to the tournament. the W&L 
team was undefeated this season. 

------------------------------~---------------------------~------------

NAVY ANNOUNCEMENT 
TO COLLEGE FRESHMEN 
AND SOPHOMORES 17THRUI9 

You want to serve your country! 
Why not serve where your college 
training will do the most good? 

Under the Navy's newest plan, you can en
list now and continue in college. If you make 
a good record, you may qualify within two 
years to become a Naval Officer-on Lhe 
sea or in the air. 

Who may qualify 
80,000 men per year will be accepted under 
this new plan. If you are between Lhe ages 
of 17 and 19 inclusive and can meet Navy 
phys ical standards, you can enlist now as an 
A pprentice Seaman in t ho Naval R eserve. 
You will be in the Navy. But until you have 
finished two calendar years, you will remain 
in college, taking regular college courses 
under your own professors. Your s tudies 
will emphasize mathematics, physics and 
phys ical t raining. 

After you have s uccessfully completed 1.).1 
calendar years or work, y ou will be given a 
written examination prepared by the Navy . 
This examination is competitive. It is de
signed to select the best men for training as 
Naval Officers. 

How to become an Officer 
T r you rank sufficiently high in the examina
t•on and can meet the physical standards, 
you will have your choice or two courses 
-each leading to an officer's commission: 

1. You may voluntet!r for training as art 
A uiation Officer. In this case you will be per
mitted to finish at leas t the second calendar 
year of your college work, aflcr which you 
will be ordered to active duLy for training 
to become an officer -pilot. Approximately 
20,000 men a year will bo accepted for 
N aval Aviation. 

2. Or you will be selected for training as a 
Deck or Engineering OffLCCr. I n this case you 
will be fl lluwed to continuo yQur college 
work until you have received your degree. 

Afoor graduation you will be ordered to active 
duty for training to become a D eck or En
gineering Officer. Approximately 15,000 men 
a year will be accept.ed. 

If you do not qualify for special officer 's 
training, you will be allowed to finish the 
second calendar year of college, aflcr which 
you will be ordered to a ctive duty at a Naval 
•rraining Station as Apprentice Seaman. 

Those who fail to pass their college work 
a t any time may be ordered to active duly 
at once as Apprentice Seamen. 

Your pay starts with active duLy. 
Here's a reel opportWlily. A chance lo 

enlist in your country's service now withot .. t 
giving up your college training ... a chance 
to prove by that tltlme training that you arc 
qualified to be a n officer in Lhc Navy. 

DON'T WAIT ••• ACT TODAY 
1 . Take this announccr.1cnt to the Dean of your college. 
2 . Or go to the nearest Navy Recruiting Station. 
3. Or mail coupon below for FREE BOOK giving full details. 

---~~--~~~-----------------------~--u. :-· n 1\'~' H4'4 r Iii 101! nurt•au, n.,. \. I. 
I . 

::c't It :;, •'N:t nn.J .;nJ A' ~>tiUl, Bruol.h n. N.Y. 

Pl"ul' ~'<'lld r·w ynu r fn•1• I uo k <lit tlw N n \ y Ollwt.r 'l'r;lllltnJ! pl:tn for ... rll•'Jrf' 
fr(•Nitlllt 'll nnrl "''} humllrt'fl. l om n ~~ udl'nf U. a parl•fll of 11 .. ( udl·ut fJ 
"hu 1.~. "'""~ ultl nlll'nrliug ______ • <..:ollr~t' ;tl __ 

N(l/111'-------------------------
Strut ___________________ ______ _ 

City & fJtut.: _______________________ _ 

all reports is well on the road to Other losses include Carter Refo 
another national champiOnship. and Pete Pr1dham. both veteran 

Injuries and losses to the armed stickmen. 
forces have considerably weakened Stressing the lack of reserves. 
Washington and Lee's lacrosse Captain LaMotte stated that the 

t~~captaln Ed Boyd. oulsland- learn still showed 11·eal spirit and 
can be counted on for an lmprcs

lng mid1\eld man left lnst week lo slve showing against Duke and 
Join the Navy V-5 class now 10 the VIrginia stickmen whom they 
training. and h is loss Is a great 
blow to tbe team. Bob Schultz. meet on Wilson Feld April 23. 
close defense man also left at the Fre~hmen Charley Stleff and 
Rame tlme to Join the Marine can· Roy Witte will team up at midfield 

with Captain LaMotte. while Lud 

Frosh, Varsity 
Face Richmond 
In Track Meet 

Wllh a strong Richmond squad 
!um1shmg t he OPPQSltiOn. lhe 
W&L varsity track team will open 
Its season Saturday atte11100n on 
Wilson Field. and. as n dual fea· 
ture or this contest. the General 
and University of Richmond frosh 
squads wUI also meet In a prelimi
nary fracas. 

The Spiders began their year 
with a successful note last Sat
UI'day. when they triumphed over 
North Carolina State. 66 1-2 to 
59 1-2. Pacing the victors were 
Fortunato in the Javelin and shot 
put. Griffin in the discus. shot and 
JaveUn, Parker In the mile. Gwa
thmey in the 880, Tellam in the 
440. and Dick Thistlethwai~ and 
Pickles ln the pole vault. 

As a dual feature to this con
test. the freshmen squads of w &L 
and the University of Richmond 
will meet In a primary fracas. 

The retw·n early this week of 
Chuck Wooters, who recently re
ceived hls doctor's permission to 
participate. has bolstered the 
trackmen's hopes. Wooters gained 
first place in ench of three events 
In t rosh meets last season. An in
jured knee forced him Lo forego 
competition in the conference 
championships, however. He will 
enter both the 100 and 220 this 
year. but has given up the broad 
Jump. 

Two weaknesses on the squad 
are apparent. They lack suiDcient 
material In the distance events 
and have but one man. Walt Pope, 
In the pole vault. The outstand
Ing distance men are Sam Gra
ham In the two mile. Dick Houska 
ln the mile. and Earle Brown in 
the 880. 

Hank Woods, third In the 
Southern Conference toumament 
In 1941, and John Schofield will 
throw the discus. with Lillard 
Allor. Frank DILoreto, and Scho
field the shot put. Tom Ulam and 
Bob Hite will be the contestants 
In the javelin. 

Hal Keller will high Jump and 
Bud Yeomans will undertake the 
broad Jump and the high and low 
hmdles. Walt McLnr·en Is the 
most promising or the sprint men. 

The frosh have been paced by 
Chip Mlller. former St. Chrlsloph
t•r prep star. who will see duty 
In the pole vault and thr hiRh 
hurdles Pete Flggatl appears to 
be the outstanding chl.'lh mnn 
while Ellh.. Moore will nm thr. 
halt-mile and Ray Pmter ls train
Ing for the mlle. 

The appearance of Pmky Nor· 
man and Bill Oller from frotball 
practice has strenathened the 
frosh weight events. Norman w!U 
hurl the discus and Otter the shot. 

Michaux w111 alternate between 
midfield and close defense. Mar
koc wUI play midfield and close 
attack. Galloway and Keelty will 
remain al close defense while 
O'Connor and Long will play close 
attack. Bob Leake will remain at 
Lhe gonlle position. 

Golfers Open Season 
Tomorrow Afternoon 
Against Citadel Four 

After !ailing to play their open
Ing game with Geo1·getown Fri
dnv. Washington and Lee's varsity 
golf team will open its 1942 sea
son tomorrow afternoon on the 
local links against a powerful 
Citadel team. 

Coach Twombly said Lhat his 
team has been practicing dally 
for over a month and should be 
In Lop form against. The Citadel. 
He plans to start the same four 
that were set to play against 
Georgctown- Blll Noonan. Gord
on Sibley. S. L. Kopald and FeUx 
Smart. Two matches scheduled for 
next week a re with the Appren
tice School from Newport-News 
Monday and with William and 
Mary Friday. 

"The freshmen gol!e1s have 
been working hard and show some 
good prospects !or next year's 
varsity," Twombly stated. Fresh
men who have shown up best a re 
Luke Smith , Guy Yast.e, Bill Crlt
Lenden and Jim Brantley. 

1-M Track Meet to Begin 
With Initial Heats April 22 
As Golf Is Carded April 27 

Intramural trackmen and golf
ers wUl swing Into action during 
the next two weeks as the Betas, 
defending track and field tltllsts. 
and Wally Cronln, victor In the 
1941 I-M !Inks tourney, seek to 
repeat their triumphs of last 
spring. 

Initial heats of the track meet 
wlll be t'Un off next Wednesday. 
followed by field events the next 
day. The qualifying round of the 
golf tournament Is carded for 
Monday, April 27. 

When the Betas lay anot.her of 
lhelr I-M crowns on the line at 
the tmck meet, t hey will again be 
confronted by stiff oppo'!ltlon. 
Runners-up last year and posses
sors or a sti'Ong team this year, 
the Phi Dells are conceded the 
b<'~l <'hance or outsconng lht' de
Ccndmg champions. despite the 
los.'i of Bob Lawton to varsity 
rank 

111 the golf tou1·ncy Cronin. a 
NF'U rcprer-cntatlv(', will em·ount
cl' stem competition fumlshod by 
several veteran I-M contenders 
plus a number o( freshmen links 
prospects. 

Clancy Ballengcl', PiKA. and 
Frank Goodpasture. Sigma Nu. 

I See 1- M GOLF, pare 61 



Schneider's Triple Gives 
· Blue 6-4 Win over Wahoos 

Restinn at tht• top or the "Big I the fire and E\' Schnetder bla• ted 
Six" basrball heap n• the result his first pttch for a triple th.tt 
of their 6-4 conque:;t of Virginln.'s ~cored CP\'anna and Johnson with 
prevlou~Jy undefC'aiC'd nine. Cap'n runs lhnt proved decisive 
Otck Smith's \'a.r:<lty ba!;eball team H a\tng Jri\'en hlmSI'I! a two
wtll attt>mpt to rt>maln above the I run lc~d . Schneider relie\'ed Cook 
other Virg nia ~chool~ when the~· on the mound. and tt uck o•tt. !out 
trayel to Richmond. where they Virginia ba tters In holding them 
face UR on Friday, and then move scoreless dur ing the final two in 
on to \VIlllamsbut g to battle with nings. 

THE PHI 

Tue day. April 14, 1942 Pace Five \V&.\f ln a Sa turday clash . VIrginia out hi t W&L. 9-8. but 
To defeat the Wahoos on Lam- only one of the Generals blows G . 

beth field In Charlottesville yes- I failed 1.0 figure In th l" scorin g. The K;bler, Harner Hit Timely to t'Jie 
terday afternoon, it was necessary Cavaliers contributed two eaTon, • 
ror the Generals to erase a 4-3 whereas the scorer's book showed AMA V • 
deficit when they picked up three four misplays Cor Cap'n Dick's Frosh Ninth Inning tctor" 
1uns in t he eighth-Inning rally. men. / 

Ted Ciesla , Junior third base- The Spiders. whom W&L meets Two long drives by Jack Kibler 1 which ratled to catch a mnn nt 
• man. opened the W&L scoring ln Friday have defeated VMI but lost and Harry Harner broke up a the plate. 

the ftr:. t lnnlng when he walked. t.o VIrginia. William and Mary three-hour battle between the After that, W&L settled down 
~tole second and was driven home opens Its season Thursday against. Brigs and Augusta Military Acad- and not another AMA player 
on a single by Big Jim Wheater, Virginia. emy on Wilson Field yes terday touched pay dirt until the eighth 
Blue catcher. --- ----- --- afternoon and sent the W&L nine lnnJng when a single by Thomas. 

With Bud Cook. who had shut- to a 5-4 triumph In its second visiting shortstop, a s tolen base. 
out the VIrginia nine In the six- Netmen Inaugurate Season start or the 1942 campaign. a passed ball and a wUd pitch 
Inning scoreless deadlock on Wll- A · UV T With W&L behind 4-3 In the scored their final run. 11 W&L kept gamst a omorrow 
s on field , pitching we · last half of the ninth, K iblet·. dl- Meanwhile the Brigs were plug-
the Wahoos away from home plate With the loss or the two fit·st.- minutlve third baseman. led off 

1 

glng alone with single runs In the 
unUI the .tl!th lnnlng. when Ed ranking men. Capt. Jack Mallory with a home run over the center second. fourth and fifth Innings. 
Merritt singled and tied the score and Bill Harrelson, who have Join- fielder's head. Alter Jack Crist Their first score came as a result 
at 1-all when he advanced on a ed the atmed forces. W&L's ten- had struck out .. Ed Harlan was 1 of Stan Carmichael's long double 
wild pitch. nls team Inaugurates Its 1942 sea- safe on the AMA shortstop's er- which sent home Harner who had 

In the sixth Inning, the Oan- son tomotTow afternoon when the ror. He took second on a. passed walked and stolen second. The 
erals moved ahead with a two- Blue strokers meet Virginia's var- ball. Sam DIBlasi was then In- second run was made by DIBlasi 
run outburst, but VIrginia pulled sity on the Charlottesville courts. tentlonally passed for the thtrd who singled. took second on an 
a counter offensive In their half With only three lettermen back straigh t time. Hamer broke up the error. made third on a. fielder's 
of the same inning and scored from last year's squad, Jack Bar- game with a tremendous clout choice and scored on a wild pitch. 
three runs to take the lead. rle, Dick Spindle, a nd Ralph Tag- Into deep right field . U would In the fifth Ha rlan singled Kibler 

FRESH ROASTED 

J>EANU'I~S 
Delicious and Nutriclous 

~J()()JU~'S I...r~<~ JI 
24 N. ~fain St. 

~IEE'l, 

a11d DRINK 
The Ideal Place 

to enjoy yourself and bring 
your friends too. You'll like 
the pleasant atmosphere that 
Is one ot the regular fea
tures along with good food 
and good drin.k.s. Stop 1n 
today. 

The 
Comer Store 

Ciesla, Wheater. and Cavanna, gart. Coach Fred Perry. when he easily have gone tor a home run. home after the latter had walked 
who were the "big guns" for the arrives during the latter part or but since the winning run was on and taken second on a. wild pitch. 
Generals as they gat hered six or the week, w111 be forced to rely on second IL was scored as a double. !See FROSH, pace 61 l:============' 
the eight Blue hits. contributed a tlio of promising sophomores. AMA scored three runs m the ---------------=--
t he two slxth-lrtnlng runs on sue- Jack McCormick, Clancy Balleng- 1 ": ... ,

1
., .. 111r.!~'filll'J!ltl!UI!JU!IU!!I!Uillllll!ll!llllllli!U!i!lllllmmu11Jjmal!l" !I!IIIIIIII!II!UIII!OJJI!DlUmu;nmmm:n;;j 

Built For the Students 
By the Students 

cesslve singles. Safe blows by Wilt- er, and BUl AlUson. th'st lnnlng. all because of s oppy if....... ..... . ~ 
l'hire. omette. and Farquhar. and Either Barrie or McCormick wlU W&L playing. In that wUd .tlrst ~ !§ 
W&L errors led to Virginia 's probably t.ake over the number one inning the visit.ors scored on three ~ ~ 
th~t~~~o batters out In the spot on the squad as a result of walks. three passed balls, thli·ee ~ .• !. GREET HER t_J. 

lin h d challenge matches held for lhe wild pitches. a stolen base. one n- ~'-. :::. 
eighth inning, the Blue c c e field hll and a fielder·s choice ki = t he ball game. Paul Cavaliere past week on the asphalt courts. E-' 

walked. Cavanna s Ing 1 e d and ~~~;;~;;~~~~~:;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;:::;::;;:;;:;;::,,.: With a Box of 
Johnson doubled to score Cava-
liere and drove Al Sca!uro, Wa-

hoo hurler to the showers. scaruro Martha Washington 
had held the Generals to one safe 
blow ln the scoreless struggle last or 
Thursday. 

Alex cave. VIrgin l a's star Whitman, s 
moundsman, came In to put out 
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lfo guys 
with formal dates 

Get an Arrow Drees Shirl 
for 1martneu and comfort. 

With black tiet Arrow 
Shoreham, with eomforl · 
able collar ouuthed. 

With while tie: Arrow 
Lido with t uapender loops 
to m'oor it in pl1ce. 

TolJey's Toggery 
The Complete 
Cottere Shop 

A 

P. 

It 

0 

w 

----AP.ItOW----

!for Dancin' or Romancln' 

WEAR the Arrow Lido dre shirt with your 
tails and white tic. Lido has a smooth 

uarrow bosom witl1 suspcmlcr loops on each 
side to keep it in place. 

II \'ou'rc wearing tux, you ' ll want the Arrow 
Shor~ham with its pleated IJo:oom and smart 
(·o llar attached. 

Both f'hirt arc n'! rom!ortable 
easy-on-th e-eye. Complete your 
with Arrow today I 

as they are 
formal rig 

Candy 

and bring her to 

McCRUM'S 
"Where Friends Meet', 

For 

SODAS, SANDWICHES 

and 
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Page Six 

WARNER BRO S 

STATE 
TODAY-WEDNE DAY 

The Male 
Animal 

ta rring 

Henry Fonda 
Oliva deH avilland 

News-Quick Return 

THURS. and FRI. 

GE E TIERNEY 
-ln-

The Shanghai 
Gesture 

with 

Walter Hu to n 

Victor Mature 

Richard lllmbcr Band Short 

WARNER BROS. 

LYRIC 
WEDN E 0 1\Y 

Joan Blondell 
John Wayne 

Lady for a 
Night 

artoon: Timber 

THURSDAY 

WILLIAM POWELL 
Returns as 

Philo Vance 

- In-

The Kennel 
Murder Case 

Winter Serenade 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

1-M Golf Begins April 2 7 
!Continued from pare -1 1 

both or whom showed up we-ll la.~t 
year. will once more be strong 
contenders thiS sprmg. Freshmen 
expected to put. tn strong bid:. for 
Crontn's Utle are Luke Smith . Phi 
Dell. Hank Brenneman. Phi Psi : 
and Cranford Brantley and Quy 
Yl\Ste. SAE. 

Plans for c13' Club Figure 
To Be Arranged Thursday 

Plans for the annual " J.3" Club 
figure the first night of Sprma 
Dances will be discussed at the 
club's mt>ellng Thursday night 
President Charlie Didier nnnount'· 
ed today. 

I Elections for next year will be 
h •ld !:hOrtly after t.he dansant. 
Didier said. 

Publication Board to Name Pre-med Exams to be Given 
142-'43 Editors, Managers By Dr. Hoyt on April 24 
At Meeting on Tuesday The Association or American 

Medical Colleges' aputude test 
Editors and business managers will be gh·en April 24 for all st.u

for the 1942·43 Ring-tum Phi. dents who expect to apply for en
Calyx and Southern Collegian \\-111 trance to medical school next 
be elected by the Publication:; year. Dr. Hoyt of the Blolou de· 
Board next Tuesday afternoon it partment has announced. Appllca
was announced after a Board tton for the test should be made 
meeting yesterday. lmmedialeh In order to obtain 

Candidates for each of the six preliminary sample t.ests. 01·. 
offices will appear before member!' Hoyl said. 
ot the Board to present their The test Is one or the normol 
quahflcnttoru;, and balloting will requirements for admission lo 
follow n discussion of the appli- medical school. Sample tests can 
cants for each or the post.s. be had at Dr. Hoyt's office. 

Two students-Joe Ellis and Ed A fee or one dollar is required 
Zelnlcker. both JUniors-will seek of each student taking the test. 
the edllorshlp of the Ring-tum which must be paid whrn the ap
Phl. whUe Neal Myers is unop- plicant registers and receives hl5 
po--ed as a candidate for the bust- practice sheet. the announcement 

states. 
ne-ss managerShip of the news- -------

Frosh Beat AMA Nine 
!Continued rrom pace 5) 

Aside from his one bad Inning" 
each pitcher-Charley Ellis for 
AMA and DIBlasi for W &L--had 
little dlmculty. Ellis gave up seven 
hits. while DiBlasi was touched 
tor six. Both pitchers had con
siderable speed. with ElUs garner
Ina 13 strikeouts and DiBlasi gel
tlng 11. 

Ellis walked seven m en and DI
Blasi issued four passes to AMA 
batters. The latter did not give 
any free lranspartatlon from the 
ftrsl to the eighth inning. 

The AMA offensive was led by 
Vldnovic. second baseman, who 
had two singles. He was the only 
playe1· on either side who had two 
safeties. 

paper. SAE beat Phi Gam 17-16 In In- $5.00 REWARD 
The annual election of officers Al Dat·b~ · Jtm Davis and John tramura1 baseball lhL'i afternoon. 

1 r 
1 

Peeples will applv for the editor- ------· For the return or or tor lnfor-
tnll feature a meet ng o S ama hi f h cal b ma&.ion leading to the recovery 
Delta Chi. national professional <; P o t e yx, Bud Ro b 1s aspirants for the editorship of the ar Argus c 3 camera In sole 

l•oumalism fraternity , tomorrow without opposition for the bust- Southern Collegian. while Bill Ja.tbu carrylnr case. taken 
afternoon at 5'15 m lhe Journal- nc:..'> managership. Armstrong and Stu Faslon Will rnm car on Jefferson treet. 

1 1.\'m library, Marshall Johnson. Walt Browder, D1ck Houska and oppose each other for the bul.lness 
_P_re_s_ld_e_n_t._a_n_n_o_u_n_ce_d_t_od_a_}_. ___ H_a_•_·r_ts_on __ K_m_ne_y_w_n_l_a_:p....:.p_e_a_r _a_s_m_a_n_:agershlp. -------~======E::.::F::.::NU:=::C::K::O::L=======• 

ore 
There's satisfaction in knowing that the 6'/2;' 
revenue tax you pay on every pack of twenty 
cigarettes is doing its bit for Uncle Sam 

And Chesterfield's superior blend 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
has everything it takes to satisfy a 
smoker. It gives you a smoke that is 
definitely MILDER, far COOLER and lots 
BETTER-TASTING. Get yourself a pack of 
Chesterfields today. 

Smoke the cigarette that SATISFIES. 

CHESTERFIELDS follow the 
flog. On every front you'll 
find them giving our fight· 
ing men more pleosure with 
their milder, better toste. 

ROCKBRID~ I 
RUTH HAVILAND and 

SUSAN CLARKE, of the 
Women Flyers of Amerlco. 
With the alert young women 
flyers of Americo who ore 
doing their port in the No· 

Theatre-Buena Vista, Va. 

CO:\UNG 00~ 
April 20 and 21 

-----
Orsen Wells 

-ln
"CITIZEN KA.~E'' 

First and only Showing 
In Rockbridge County 

Mon.-Tues .. April 13- 14 
Barbara Gary 

STAN\VYCK COOPER 
- In-

Ball of Fire 

[''"'""""""""'"'"'""''"'"''"'"'""""'"'~ 
!STUDENTS!! ~ 
i lfave You Seen s 

lThe New Banquet Room! r. 
* ~ ON THE NATIONS rRONT 

f 
OPt!n ror Parties and Dinners j 

at I 
The ~i 

VIRGINIA CAFE 
.. ....,., ......... ,. '"i~ 


